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ar ag 
f agri ulrur and b gan f; din th n at 
thing kn n a th ci iliz d \ rid. 
Wh at h Ip d e tabli h humankind' fir t farmer 
and t da r main th primar . ur f ~ d at n 
ar und th orld. m ri an n um ab ut thr 
bu hlp r p r n annuall in th t; rm f dail 
br ad, cer al and pa tao 
Wheat i a grain radiI a ailabl and in u h 
abundant uppl that it i often tak n f; r granted b 
other grain, h at i th onl grain that can b 
made into d ugh that ri and pr duc light fluffy 
bak d it m . 
a far 
il and Biom t or 
biquit u \ h at and it 
produ t ar n't h r b happ n tance, h 
2 TAli IES £ 
\ ill \ h at ontinu to b \ ith ut th ntinual 
arri al fn that 
al 
plant that u tain u ." 
, ulti at dink rn 
m 0-
o-call d F rtile 
liddl Ea t. 
Th nti t anal zed lin f Tn'ticum 
m0110coccmn m01'Jococcum and 261 \ ild eink rn lin , 
Tm. boeoticll1n, till gr ing in th liddl Ea t. 
B au that ild gr up gro\\ t da n ar the 
Karacadag 1 untain n ar th m d rn city of 
Oi arbakir, and wa pr umabl th r in antiquit ,it 
r pr babl th f eink rn dom ti a-
ti n th 
Dr. I man f th an i nt v.h at ar 
dipl id , m aning th m -
a a dipl id \ h at 
pr g nitor naturall h bridizing \ ith r rrapl id 
(four f hr ) \\ h at. 
n I 
m r 
and 
am a th ane 
a id nt u ing a 
m -
da : to 
f 
An j nt man, in th pro f r aping \ ild ink rn 
grain r a fI \ e nrurie , \: irh ut kn \\ ing it 
au d mall alt rarion in a upI f gen . Th 
n C1C1lce h rhat an 
alterati 
rran fI rm 
uld ha 
rn Int a ulti at d r p. 
, n i nt har 
Bi g graph 
York Ti'mes r 
I et d talk m r 
t r d fI r the foil \ In ar' 
ralI1 
't m until rip , " r th r ulr. 
aid in 7'/;e ew 
mu h m 
uth\\ t Turk than in th 
iam nd aid maiz m a 
eulti ar d r p in e ntral lex i until \ r '~ 1 
th u and ! ar " lat r. 
th 
T h 
b rd 
br ught \ heat 
and .\m ri an td r 
arl a 160_ in utt hunk r land , n ar 
bing plant d hea il in 
ut 100 ar lat r. 
main gen ti ' Iibrar ' f\i hea t i 111 
n Idaho ar th ulrural 
The HIITWstn" VIISe, from Hagia Triada on the i land of 
Crete, c. I SOO R.C, late inoan period, appro . SIt ide. 
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Re ar h n. 
Ir h Id m 
p Cl and nc at 
and tritl al 
'B trapl id \ hear (; und in n rth rn [ ra I, Iran Iraq 
and Turk ar n id r d ibl urc f 
\J hat. 
Impr m ne in \J h at qualiry 
Ii in enhan in au 
m t imp rtanr it glut n 
protein 
tr ng 
m 100 t 2 0 dif r nr ubunir join d 
in an in r dibl numb r 0 mbinati n that ma 
nal and ph al qualiti 
Durin th pa t 
glut 
lut 
h a ! , b au 
h at ha hO\ n Ign f d c1in . 
mplicatin th 
glut nin ar n't qual r. 
p ulat that glut nin wirh hi 
d u h add d tr ngth and la ti 
4 TAil l EN E 
lar 
rtant, 
d wine r 
fact that all 
m nri t 
ular ight 
ity, and th r b 
A 
Even though wheat i ' con. idered a taff of life, the million 
of people who have eliac di a e mu t avoid it like a 
plague . 
. \ per. on with celiac disea. e who eat wheat can e perienc 
a long list of minor to . evere 'ymptom uch a palene , 
:ore throat, diarrhea, bone di.ea e, tetany, anemia, 
n ur logic di. order ', bli tering kin ra h ,and v n death. 
Celiac di. a e, al 0 call d celiac prue, occur in p ople 
who bodie cannot tolerate gluten, a mixrure of th two 
main gr up ' of wrage protein. in wheat. 
The acrual number of people worldwide with the di a e i. 
unknown, although e. timate rang from I in 2 -0 to I in 
2,000. The disea. e u ually only afflict Cauca ian and 
app ar to be hereditary. 
The number of merican with the di ea e can only be 
timated, primarily becau.e the di ea e ha:n't been the 
focu of much re arch. cott Adam , who ha celiac prue 
and provide a celiac upport page on the Internet, ay 
during th pa t 30 y ar ,6,276 cientific re earch paper. 
have been publi hed on celiac di ea e; onl to were from 
the United ' tate .. 
In an effort to deepen the pool of knowl dge about the 
di ea e a well a increa c public awarene of the di ea e, a 
nationwide surve i cheduled to begin in " lay. 
AI:o, the Univer ity of Utah i r cruiting participant for a 
. rud, to detect g ne. that may pr di. po e individual. to 
celiac di ea . ' rudy organizer are mo t intere ted in 
ibling pair. and extended family member.. ontactJeff 
Black at 00-+44- 6 .~ ,ext. 15075 or 
jeff@epi un:.med.utah.edu for more information. 
Gluten, whi h gil' bread it texrure and d ugh it. 
cia ticity, when eaten by celiac wiII inflame and flatten, 
sometime ' dramatically, the nutrient-ab orbing urface 
area in the mall inte. tin . The re ult i a decrea. e in the 
amount of :urface area availabl 6 r nutrient, fluid and 
e1e tr Iyte ab.orption. 
There i no cure, although celiac can lead normal, health, 
live b following a diet that contain. no glut n. Extra 
\'itamin can be taken, but th only way for a celiac to avoid 
bert r br ad. Enhanc d r iIi nc nabl dough t 
r main tr ng thr ughout the kn ading proc 
I d in baking. 
ngin ring h uld mak it po ibl t 
m di fy th natural pr tins, hich might ield 
up ri r glut nin capable f urp fD rming th 
in wh at t da . 
lut nin' di ulfid nd might h Id clue t 
ngin ring id al pr t in for baking. Th b nd 
can link ne part of a glut nin chain t an th r part 
f that am chain. nd p rhaps e n m r 
imp reant, th b nd mak it p ible D r n 
glut nin pr t in t cr link with an th r. JT 
O MOR£ fNFO 
David Hole 
dhole@mendel.usu.edu 
TAHW EA 
(435) 797-2235 
ACT 
New tah wheat cultivar rele e ince 1979: 
Powell Wh at 
Wynne Wheat 
Rick Wheat 
ylvan Wheat 
Manning Wheat 
Ute Wheat 
Promont ry Wheat 
arland Wh at 
Abour 160,000 acre in tah w re farmed as 
winter wh at in 1996. 
Winter wheat in Utah yield d 31 bu hel per acre in 
1980. Through re arch effort by U U and Utah 
Agricultural xperiment tation cienti t , yi ld in 
1997 was 49 bu hel per acre. 
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CLA: The Modern Food Chain's 
Weak Linke (~ 
-II . 
. --' -'-~i'-.> 
A COlllpOllt'l/f of ftlf. CI..-l 111(1)' {{('fllrd!;, slo".!' SOllll' ~)'pt'.r of ((II/ccr (lIId 
ht'rtrf dist'flSl' (lilt! belp I"l,dll('t' bo(b filf {{I/(I iI/Crl'tUl' 1l't11l IIIUSc/l'. 
COl/sefjlll'llf!;! CI..-I f{{blets {{rt' .fbo".!'illg lip ill bealtb food stort's. 
rn 
i indicating that on 
uttin our at i uning ur 
L \, a c mp n nt f fat that ha b n h wn t 
slO\ the pro r of . m type f ancer and hart 
di a , and app ar t a tuall h Ip r du b d 
t a littl in~ rmation and 
r. Tilak Dhiman, a 
animal sci nti t \ hie amining \J a . t 
in rca. the ntent f th milk, chee. and 
m at. We mu r di tin ui h b t\ n r p f fat. 
We t nd to think all fat i bad ~ r u but nutriri n i 
r ompl ' and \ d n't kn 
it." 
r thing ab ut 
i. a fart a id that ur naturall in man 
~ od and i. . pe iall high in milk and m at from 
ruminant animal 
While the r lati n hip berw n diet and 'anc r 1 
xtr mel ompl " LA ha b n found to inhibit 
6 C'/: JlI If~.\' I: 
General eLA content 
of various foods 
lin ~ per gram of fait 
Lamb 5.5mg 
Milk 4.5mg 
Beef 
-
4mg 
Turkey 2.5mg 
Chicken O.9mg 
Pork O.6mg 
FISh • O.3mg 
th ml all -indu d kin and t rna h 
canc r 111 mlC " a ' can r in th mammar 
gland frat. tudi 111 ther animal ha 
pr du d imilar r suIt. 
ntheti L \ imilarl chang d th 
iti n flab rar r animal; th d 
mu I and had Ie bod fat. 
In ~ II wing the ~ d hain d \ n t the m I cular 
I cl Dr. Dhiman ha ~ und that rh am unt f 
L ha ver thin t d with what th ruminant 
C n um . 
Dr. Dhiman and th r ha ~ und that th 
ntent f milk i time high r wh n 
CO\ graz gr n, pr dominanrI 
natural pa ture than wh n th 
f ~o p r nt on r d ~ rag , 
orn 'ilag and 50 per ent grain. 
at di t n 1 [tng 
uch a alfalfa and 
R gular cow' milk a ailabl at th gr 
ontain an av ra e f 4.5 milligram 
ry tOr 
f L P r 
gram of fat. The 1m r rhe fat nt nt f [h milk, 
the I L \. 
250 
CLA intake from one serving of ~ mn 
200 Normal 
150 
• Oilseeds 100 c Pasture 
50 
0> 
E 0 
::! Normal 0iIseeds Pasture Diets fed to cows u 
CLA intake from one serving of 2% milk 
250 
200 
[J Nonnal 
150 
• Oilseeds 100 C Pasture 
01 
E 
5 Nonnal Oilseeds Pasture Diets fed to cows u 
250 CLA intake from one serving of cheese 
200 o Nonnal 
150 
• Oilseeds 
100 C Pasture 
01 
50 
E 0 5 
u Nonnal Oilseeds Pasture Diets fed to cows 
Rut'tlrcb b{{.r follud tbat CI..1 coutl'lIt of milk ij' {(.r mllcb {(.f jit'l' times 
bigber -.::bm CO'i!'S gm:'.l' I/{{tllml pa.rtllrt's rat/;er t/;(III t'tltillg diets of 
COJl.rertwl for{(gl'. 
R ar her ' hay al fi und that fi ding higher 
am unt f con r d fi ra in the di tin 
'ri II n t a 
pa rur . 
Dr. Dhiman a it i p 
gr n gra 
diffi r nt micr 
in id th barn. 
0'.: r, th L \ I v I i 
m 
that grazing \~ 
in th rumen than e \\ 
"We ut our c n umpti n f L wh n '.: chang d 
th wa w Ii d ur animal,' Dr. Dhiman a , 
n ting that 30 r 40 
n pa rur . 
might ha ing a n gati impact n human h alth 
h add. 
nr! "Dr. 
thi 
con id-
er d a alue-added produ t f gra - fi d 0\ S 
d p ndin n h \ mu h p pi it. ' 
nhan 
alfalfa and orn 
nt nt f milk. 
rum n and how t 
ri n. 
himan ha determined that LA 
t d b up I m nting th CO\ 
k d b an add d tad i t of 
ult d in iner a. e 0 L 
b an il and lin ecd il 
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n 
fan 
u ual am unt 
mpri in 2-4 
in th ir milk 
r nt an 
uppl m nt th ir 
ith d or o bean, but th fat roil mu r 
b a il a ailabl t th di ti e r. 
Ohiman ha ft und that ra king an roa ting the 
d h Ip ria mi al . 
\ appear t b table, Or. himan:a 
m aning it i n t affi ct d b kin and pr ce -
ing. r. Ohiman and 0 n J. M Mah f 
utrition and Food ci n 
\ t rn air ' Re arch enter at 
prepar d hee d 
. ntent in th milk wa 
In addition to curtin our \ intak b rakin 
ff pa. rure and fe ding them 
8 'I i lll IE.\ CF. 
fi rag man m ri an ha al mad intak 
f th ir \ ar n fat. Milk i a g ur e 
) but th b n 
with the fat gram. 
Inti rmati n fr m th Int rnati nal aIr 
ociati n indicate n ump-
ti 
19 0 whil 
than 
half it 19 0 I v I. 
In th billi n-d liar bu in that acc m ani th 
Or.Ohiman 
di ) om manufa rur-
ab utr 
form f L 
t lab rat r mi and m nit r hang in rh 
mu I and fat c mp iti n f rh ir b di . 
imilar rudi 
ml and 
far and in 
ar a 
ntil rh 
be t advi 
rea 
In th 
dl in oth r 
in human 
rari n l ' rill th 
ram f 
ut utall 
th dair and m ar fat fr m their m nu . 
- Lynnette Harris 
O .I/ORt. I:VFO 
Tilak Dhiman 
trdhiman@cc.usu.edu 
UAES Information Office 
(435) 797-2155 
C L 
CO 
IG 
I T Ihe posteriO' of pests and problems/hat ha e at times 
plagued ma1~ki1td si1tce agriculture was first established 
are with us today. Research by the tah gricultural 
Experi1l1rmt tation itt coniu1Jctio1J with its local and 
1Jational affiliates etlSures that our food supply is the safest, 
most plentlful a'nd di erse if I human history. Below are a few 
examples of how state and federal fimdingfor the E has 
helped. They were included i11 a package of information 
pro ided to state legislators in February. The names and 
phone 11umbers of lead scirmtists are included. 
Deer ICar Collisions Reduced 
n \ I d ign d D ncing n tw rk that 
funn I ga m acr th road n ar H b r it 
130 de rand $150,000 in ehi Ie r pair th pa t 
ar. Prior t in tailing th n 
r kill d th reo T he r 
I milli n 
that hav n t 
liminat d deer I car c Iii ina pr di ct d. 
Joh11 Bissonette, 435-797-25 11 
More Water For A Lot Less 
mputer-a i ted managem nr i a ing 
th 0 Ita anal mpan 55 p rc nr m re \,: at r and 
ha m r than tripl d th numb r f irrigat r 
regu t th canal an handl p r da . T h alu of 
the wat r sa ed \ a t ic th $42,000 c 't f th 
pr ject in the fir t t\: monrh , and in t ad f 
r uting tw t D ur r qu t for at r p r da , th 
aut mated t m handl d lOt 12 during p ak 
d mand. 
Wynn Walker; 435-797-27 
Salt of the Earth 
n , mor alt-tOl ranr alfa lfa i \ rth $2 
billion a ar in area' of th ounrr with unu uall ! 
alt th n \ ha gro\ b tter in 
alin oil , it al 0 br ak a i i u cl in r p 
pr ducti n b pr du ing D rtili zer nitr g n. itro-
n, a ch mi cal I m nr nece ar in all Ii ing 
thing, i in extr m 1 horr uppl in sa lt-affect d 
il and i u uall upplem nr d ith p tr leum-
ba ed D rrilizer , hi h in turn in 
~ ittiam ampbett, 435-797-2246 
il alinit . 
Cheese With Les Fat, More Flavor 
Fla r nhan r dip d at U U and 
her ha impro ed th guali t of r du d-fa t 
he e and increa d it har of th $l.l billi n 
ch mark t t n ad 25 p r nt. Pilot r s arch 
al r than 1.5 milli n in D d ral 
Ip dair pr e or in Utah and 
I wh r impr fl a r in b th I er-fat and full -
fa t che e. 
Jeff Broadbent, 435-797-2113 
Bread in Space 
fre r 12 ar ari t 
f wh at th at tand th 
qui al nr of 1,000 bu h I an acr und r c n tanr 
light ha been bred pecifi all t ro" in pa e. T h 
grain i t b t st d ab ard the Ru sian pa e tation 
Mir, lat r thi ar. 
Wittiam ampbett, 435-797-2246, 
Bruce Bugbee, 435-797-2765 
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Cloning For Greater Yields 
0. . Pat nt i p nding on a cloning 
proc dur that w uld increase yi ld a much a 30 
percent in inbr d crop uch a wheat, bad y and 
rice. Th ed f th eo-called apomictic hybrid 
will pr duc abundant, uni~ rm ield year aft r 
ear, and would permit impo 
hybrids for th fir t time. 
John Carman, 435-797-2238 
Crops that Control Pests 
n important st p toward r ducing 
pe ticid u and r ducing cr p di a at the arne 
rim was tak n rhi ear wh n e eral train of new 
, heat wer ~ und to inhibir fungi in roor . The 
r ar h i till in th fi Id-rest pha e, bur grain rhat 
can h Ip pr t cr them el. e from r t di a will 
ave farmer milli n f d lIar b reducing pri-
ide us and plant I 
Bradley Kropp, 435-797-373 
Beans Conserve Natural, Human Resources 
fa t-co king b an de lop d b a 
r gional r arch group i a ing th u and of h ur 
in pr parari n rime, a well a carce fuel our 10 
foreign market. Famili are a ing $550 (0. . 
equi at nt) ach ear and using th usand of m tric 
t n Ie f fuel w od each ear. 
James R. teadman, 402-472-3163 
Airing Out the Orchard Floor 
Gra od in appl and our cherry 
rchard can r due 
b 
how th mor exten i a gra od co r cr p, the 
mor it comp r with rhe fruit tr ~ r water and 
nutrient. d xtending from tr tnlnk t rr 
t P r nnial gra 
JL. Anderson, 435-797-2236 
10 UTAH CIE C£ 
than a od with a eg ra-
stud 
eral aIr mati s 
A Guidline for Wetlands 
Man wetland in Utah and other tate 
ha b en cr at d by irrigation r rurn fl w , 
re rvoir and a mitigation m a ur t replac 
w tland d troyed by hou ing, indu trial or other 
d velopm nt. Re arch ha re ulr d in goid line to 
determin rh wat r upply r quir d to maintain 
plant communiti in w tland ar a that mu t b 
con idered in gr und water and wat r ba in rudi 
and in land-u planning. Th goidelin s can be 
u ed to r fl ct an w tland area and in Iud 
element f a on, iz and I cari n of th w tland, 
and nearb land u e. 
Richard C. Atten, 435-797-2798 
Shopping The Range 
M st Utah Ii n 
~ derally admini t red rang lands ~ r grazing. Man 
p pI P rc j e grazing a a thr ar to narural ar a , 
and p or manag m nt can r ult in ru f 
v tari n al ng tr ambank and meadows that 
damages aquatic and rangeland cosy tern . R -
arch has ~ und thar h p choo am 
plant and maintain a balanc 
in th ir di t by I cri ely earing plant with the 
nurri nt th n d. Thi re arch ha increa ed 
under tanding of c ntrol of animal b ha · ior, h w 
to alter wh r liv tock graz and how to pre nt 
n umprion f m pin u plant . 
Fred Provenza, 435-797-1604 
Looking at Needs of "Human" Crops 
The h u ing n ed of peopl in rural! 
nonmetr p ]iran Utah a the ag i th fi co of a 
re arch project in th 011 g of Famil Life, 
o parrm nt f Human En ironment. bout t\ -
third of the Utahn rep rr that th prefer to ag ar 
home, whil a third plann d to m 
r rir . L cal, tat and nati nal pr ntation and 
publication have r 'ult d from the r arch. 
Joatl McFadden, 435-797-1570 
RECENT GRANTS ~ 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Jeffery Hall nimal, Dair and t rinar jen 
tudi th Hi t f la al id n pr ducti n in Ik 
upp rt d b th f gri ultur . 
Zi n Fir t ati nal Bank 
Bowie ' r arch f rna r 
ugen 
grant fr 
nari 
Th partm nt f En 
bi rna n rgy pr gram in 
b Conly Han en, utnn nand 
nomi t Tyler 
ricultural tr nd . 
nal 
ndu t d 
Daren Cornfor th, urriri nand .. , tudi 
k d b f patr color wirh upp rr fr m M 0 nald' 
orp rati n. 
gri ultural 
n,l in I din 
i nal pia m nt pr gram fund d 
nitr g n 
Lawrenc 
n. 
earch b David Vagoni 
n th ffe t f 
n manurial 
tudi nth i t turbu-
lence-induc d lighr fluctuati n ' wirh fundin fr m th 
j '-''''J~'.LJJ.J''' 
Dale Blahna, Fr . t R ur 
m nt f ba k untr i itor manag m nt n 
.. 0 partm nr fInt ri rj ati nal Park 
u tainabl griculrur raining Pr ram ar a c ntinu d 
ft u rk b Philip Rasmu n, d partrn nt h ad 
Plant, oil and Bi m trio ,fund d b 0 j 
Ext n i n. 
with upp rt fr m 
f tr r 
fruit bud hardin 
hiquan Wang, 
h 
and tran p rt pr pertie ar 
il fragmentati nand r j ining 
REE. 
r \: th r gulat r n 
ar h b Lamar 
r 1 wh i 
urc ,tudi arb n 
rang land and alu-
m ntral ia \: irh rant fr m 
nimal Dair and nc , 
f fr z nand fr h m n t pr di r 
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MANAGING THE SMALL-ACREAGE RANCH 
Rapid development isn't only feed.ing on gobs of land along the 
Wasatch Front, it also has an insatiable appetite for the countryside. 
On the fringes of the new, tightly bunched houses in the cities 
along the 1-15 corridor is the other form of urban sprawl known as 
small-acreage ranches. 
Not since the pioneers were dispatched to settle early townships 
has there been so much interest in living on a patch of land in the 
country, say pasture use experts at USU and elsewhere. And never 
before have there been so many people who want t~and who can 
afford t~ommute into the cities from ranchettes in places such as 
Ogden Valley and Morgan County. 
That particular type of development creates a particular type of 
land use question that a special committee of scientists and landowners 
from Utah, Montana, Nevada and Oklahoma is trying to answer. 
You can't blame people for wanting to live out of town on five 
acres and have a horse or two, s8J7s Ralph Whitesides, USU Extension 
Agronomist and Professor in the Plants, Soils &: Biometerology Depart-
ment and committee member. However, because so many are doing it, a 
unique set of effects on the land is developing. 
Resource management is the fundamental principle that must 
underlie efforts to promote prudent use of improved pastures in small 
acreage parcels, Whitesides says. "Successful management must address 
the joint needs of pastures, animals and humans. 
The II-member committee, which spent several days this past 
summer looking at small-acreage ranches in Northern Utah, recently 
finished a report on the current status of pasture issues related to small 
acreage ranches. It stressed the importance of cooperation among 
developers, communities and government agencies. 
The first step in beginning to address the needs of the small acre-
age owner is to identify communities with the greatest concentration of 
small acreage properties and the greatest likelihood of future develop-
ment, the report states. 
There is a need for research to develop management materials for 
small-acreage owners that are specific to Utah: 
· animal health including nutrition, respiratory and paraSites 
· plant materials , including dryland and irrigated grass species 
· waste management 
· water quality leaving the ranch 
· water management, including irrigation water and stock water 
The report also states that the public is generally not aware of 
pasture management techniques. 
"Pasture management practices can be enhanced through educa-
tion which provides current information targeted to the landowners. Infor-
mation regarding carrying capacity and plant/soil/water interactions in-
tertwined with residential demands needs to be developed." 
Health issues and basic care and management of the animals needs 
to be stressed, the report states. 
In the near future, zoning and planning may need to include more 
restrictions or ordinances governing land use. 
Dr. Whitesides said such ordinances could include planned unit or 
cluster developments that incorporate open spaces with common manage-
ment. 
More 111[0 
Ralph Whitesides 
ralphw@ext.usu.edu 
(435) 797-2259 
PLANTING THE RIGHT TREES 
The landscapes that people in the Intermountain West want 
around their homes and towns are often in conflict with what nature 
intended, the nation's best forester writes in an article for the Journal 
of Arboriculture. 
Michael Kuhns named Forester of the Year by the Society of 
American Foresters this past November, states that climate, topogra-
phy, and geology have an important impact on urban and community 
forests because people are usually growing their residential, commer-
Cial, and institutional landscapes in dry valleys where native trees 
never existed. 
Overriding the aridity of the region is the abiding lack of 
water, says Kuhns, an associate professor of Forest Resources in the 
College of Natural Resources and Extension Forester. He notes that 
while mountainous areas in the Intermountain West can and do 
receive large amounts of precipitation, it comes mainly as snow. 
Valley locations where the climate is warmer and where most 
people live usually receive very little precipitation, with annual 
amounts ranging from 16 inches in Salt Lake City and Spokane to 12 
inches in Boise and about 7 inches in Reno and Phoenix. 
"These extremely dry valley conditions mean that urban 
populations only exist where large rivers flow nearby or where 
smaller streams exit mountain ranges at the mouths of canyons. 
Though the region historically has had a low enough population that 
water use was fairly unrestricted, supplies are quickly being strained 
to the limit because of the region's rapid population growth, and 
restrictions are becoming more common,' Kuhns writes. 
Low precipitation and some aspects of the region's geology 
often lead to fairly poor soils in terms of tree growth, especially in 
low valley sites where most people live, he says. Desert shrubs and 
grasses are the typical native vegetation, with trees found only along 
some streams and in the mountains. Only box elder and blue spruce 
are native to much of the region; several cottonwoods are native but 
are not commonly planted. 
Such lack of adapted plants often leads to a high level of plant 
maintenance, poor plant health or both, Kuhns says. 
Based on a survey of foresters, arborists and educators in the 
region, Kuhns reports that the main problems with trees caused by 
people are: 
- lack of education, awareness and 
understanding of tree maintenance 
- selecting trees unsuitable for the region 
- improper planting (too deep, wire baskets) 
- improper pruning (topping) 
- improper irrigation 
-unprofessional arborists 
-construction damage 
Residents of the region have been planting the wrong trees for 
decades, Kuhns says. "Often residents favor the trees that were planted by 
previous generations, many of which were brought west without regard to 
their adaptability." 
Many of the popular trees have trouble staying healthy, Kuhns 
says. Siberian elm and green ash have borer problems. Silver maple 
will usually develop severe iron chlorosis. Black locust has borer 
problems and Russian olive is a noxious weed in some locations. 
M ore l11fo 
Michael Kuhns 
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Most of the people in the world are poor, so 
if we knew the economics of being poor we 
would know much of the economics that 
really matters. Most of the world's poor 
people earn their living from agriculture, so 
if we knew the economics of agriculture we 
would know much of the economics of 
being poor. 
- Theodore W. Schultz, 
1979 Nobel lecture. 
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wi Id db th ir c lIuloid unt rparr , n rth I 
IZ definit I ha a lot to do \ ith th ir t; rmidabiliry: 
th an tint th t; d that goe int u and I, and 
on multipl ing and raking ha 
with 
Th a ta t for u , \ U 10 
and tran p nation. The ar in atiabl and infinit 10 
number and ha th daunting abilit to murat t 
urvi e. 
The writer tegn r aid in 0 many rd that 
all Ii ing thing p nd th ir Ii jll t tr ing t b. 
that, pend an aft rn 
pr fe r Bart Weim 
ou ha an d ubt ab lit 
neare t a hr m and making a pr mi e to ur elf t 
n er ta t -t t grape in th grocer t re again. 
E peciall \ ith th new that E. coti J 5 :H7, n f 
the ra' na ti t litrl mutant, cann t nl in~ t meat 
Clue: Used in grass and barley 
seed harvesting/ improvement 
• __ .. processing. 
Answer in next 
issue. 
but an al liv n fruit and veg rabl . (PI a 
n pag 16 
iv n it and th r ba t ria' natural abiliry r ndur, 
wh hould human ha the auda it to think \ can 
hat w 'v be n 
ntaminati n 
th n ti n thatther i u h a rhing a a Ii ar-fr t; d 
uppl r? 
n n rmall rea n d per n aid th other day lr' th 
Id'Ifth an put a man on th m on' argum nt. lfrh 
an d that \ h can t I hay a hamburg r that' pink in th 
middl ?" 
uch ar th immarur and parado 'i al d mand Am ri-
can ar purring nth ir ~ od uppli r. Trad - fE are n t 
p rmitt d in ur m d rn f thing' we want 
ra pb rri inJanuary, t mara ar-r und and ur m at 
rar and it all b tt rio k deli i 1I to b t. 
(!7J) York Times p- d writer nOt d r mi l that it \ a n't 
ng ag that we w r accu ing farm r 
with th ir p ticid and fungicide. \\' th alarm i that 
lax in cl an ing narur of it wn 
imp ibl, and r gulari n r quiring th 
f fi don't mak it o. 
Bacteria ar danger 1I , and patrolling pathog n fr m 
farm to tabl i iral. But b fi r demanding ompl t I ' 
afi fi od, \ e hould 
r p n ra a r al danger. We hould r aliz that call for 
trict r fo d-handling pr t I hav con eqll n . ~ 
hould k p in mind that the thr at of infe ti n fr m fo d 
b th uppli r i fi r the m t part g n alrcad}. 
When' a g od tim to mull all thi er? 11 ab ut th 
n t time we re in tOO big a hurr t wa h ur hand . . 
Answer to last issue's photoquiz: Leafcutter bee 
cell extractor. Used to pull out nests made by 
alfalfa leafcutter bees in drilled wooden and 
styrofoam boards so researchers can count the 
number of cells within the nest and track mortality. 
James Thalman 01) , Editor 
(435) 797.2189 
jamest@cc.usu.edu 
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